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'b®I moHî irenjemfous sensation that pire In the world—tbe romblTieil mil 
Unilever been given space In the pa road* of the United Stales." A . 
pcrfi aipce Breed had completed hi* From hi* desk he took a contract, 
coniotldutliMi of vail the cereal food 'Ip confined to one sheet of paper, which 
dwrfrlés lu the United States. No ar he handed l.o Hollins 

I I] guident could hold against that. It Tlipt gentleman took the imper, read 
an argument which wo* addition it over and caught hlsrbrpnth “It Is 
(flinched eeer.v time a man bought a generous «alary." headmlifed. "more

„ B, Chester |&|&” ‘ *■" '*"*

T" | At exactly the psychological moment J “Hub: I am saving money, on It,"
(Copyright, 1909, by the • <1 Pblllljplaunched l|l* campaign for the declared Breed. "It’s only a portion

Bo’bbs-Merrill Ob 1 It coRtmliof railroad'stocks., and for tljlf df n thousand fancy salaries that 1 ex- 
• v ’’ jl tjr there, waged the great battle pect you to,slop at once.’’ •

I uf I lie 'proxies, a bailie no les» bitter Rollins nodded hi* head In compre- 
i... , j , ... ,,, J i>ecnu*é «lient, no less ferocious be hensiou. “1 will rake great pleasure

['■»"* »»««<• 00 tea* relentless be In stopping « few of them."
In 'de*,«.nit>ti io «ave ' itiagk's' life ""*=* fb#r* 00 btood*ll(“d- 1 Relvln conducted Rollins to a room
nH.ff.lmt4 tan k .and gave the ne- -------------- “•« to bl" ,hn.t bad

I ■ „r0<l -ka ,:p ,.j,. w,y. I CHAPTER XI. w1<b a commodious desk and all thaï
A tdrl Who makes especially «he ~ omit am Inin iî ■•Xliih->“-iiii initldrh rftBF forces allldd with Rollins should go with It. Rollins eat. upon

I,e like* useful g.fts, no matter who .range marmalade Is planning ttâs rÊxc.1. ,,m still in* "imavy. body HP tbetiselves fltSpted publicity !he.desk and looked abo"t him rsmll

If mu nre wealthy or If | ,ear to give her frieods little decorated :„mg -,,»ls«l i.vci ihni „/Ulagg. wlt|i 1 Hut against -, their publicity lnely' 
your income Is nulle moderate the fol yfar* of this dainty for Christmas. She iui -WgW t.|wm Hie iwiu's throat, 1 Breed had put an enormops “Looks fairly complete, doesn't It?
(owing girt suggestions may lie adopt i ims bought prettily shaped glasses and Now, however. » was no task for lxe| j practical'benefit; against their appeals Dld you have a band in this?”, 
cd.. ns they are things that may cost ' ims pasted on them little coloTSd vm, |Stidplu« down, to topple Snip 4 lté had ptit an ciioi-mons practical beo “No." said Kelvin, puzzled and 
only t little or may lie unite expensive: : Christmas garlands and ropes of ov<-‘r - . ' cfll: against ihetr, '.attacks he hnd ptjt Piqued as well. "It has been arrang

It is rather curious that woman's one i giwns, with the red berries which I'hilHp haul over Hl.agg $ihf| ibnVhed I an eaommus practical benellt. and the ed for a long time, I think. Mr. Breed
Idea of a gift to a man Is a cravat ! cost her only a few cents. She will »«* «"If. "lld ««* ft*»1»** him title of public ftivor, springing uqt W probably been planning _to make
for It Is the one thing that a man <le f "nip the glasses In hojly sprayed pa , said he shal'Ply. "thm'g to p tWm the^prlmcd pages of the morn-. Lakes the capital of New Fork
tests bavin- selected for him But a 1 iw nankin*. making her simple gifts' «here In tile ntvlhe. Bur mg-and aftertioom papers, but from lip city. O.

, , i ilouhlv attractive because of their nret y «*<d M aiiiiip ivnr>?i in ^onr hAl.V I to li|». *t>t in su. Ktfottgfjr io his direp Perhaps the capital
mm, inn nearly always wager that a; ^ ^JhUractne because of Ihe.r prft „A}i ^ A|| d<mp s„lle ,l#. ,loll ,hill „ reached every Investor States," retorted Rollins, smiling In

lone tin dttihage to 'ltuv Mlstub I’uO j Bread tit 4 cents— litter at cost: answer to tbe Jest “Who knows?
-flip «nid Hum coutiifViy. I To the vlftor holtings the spoils, and fe ta a good start He has paid a

‘Hurry and get that water," ordered the spoil* uf till* war were the pro* lot of attention tp detail too. Every 
VbtHU1 "llf'mcmlwr. Sam. next lime lies. Hnssl sm-ceedetl through Kelvjn tb|ngls complete now except for a sec 
o give.me a ciutime tb igtodle «y own ni tlutt iippareutiy Impossible dream of retary," and Idly he touchedone of the 
tithcnitlea/' I -very rallriiiid mail sini-e Stephenson row pf buttons along the right hand.

■■■) n*. »ah." said Saiu as be plunged invented the wtoam engine—the coneep edge of hip desk, tjie one marked
ovei the imiik iration uf every railroad In tbe United "Secretary." ' ' .

tie hfphghl water, hill It took soo)e Stales under one manageroenL Then Instantly the door of the adjoining Sole!A6ents Beaver Brand Cbareoa!
MW ,H lvvivt' Hhigg «Then he rose I ne wilt for Rollins. room -opened, and a' sober faced and ............................................................. .... .....  »
lu liis teei there was a llitle trickle df | "Well. | kept my word." said Breed, noncommittal looking young man, rtfe- '' '
hiood muuiiig fmpi the (orner of Ills I | ,„iu yon I meant tb have control dy cheeked and clean eyed and tow- inn n
'"‘«‘H'anti 1‘hiliip offered him a hand every wile of railroad In the Unit beaded, walked In, notebook in hand.
seri-wi < , j-a suite», and now I have It. I have “Hello!" said Rollins. "Who are ImMMI

".Sew, mind." said Hlagg. waving ft ,nnl fof .von to take over their mao you?” xÊ^KÊSSef! I9|
away He wtls ,,nUe i.lmwlf aim rf agement."s ' “I am your secretary, sir. I came" VwKKÊW
tubed any «ss|*tam e lie spirted to ItnUHi* was pale, and there were last nfebt My name Is Jens Nelson." 
iMirff the house, ivtping hi# -h|w «llh d!irk tin*v Under Ms eye». “1 don't “Swedish. eh?“ guessed Rollins. 
nv.,uwi, mindkercnet and ee.lng tgs „„„*•»■ , Waljt ^ Is otdy ope "Tes. elf." said Mr. Nelson. "1 am
n.*^ft r* !**??'‘rfrt, rj5 11 j '«liiliilobjindêr which I could Accept, a graduate of the Minn
men sum,r«l |,fS shohiflers and walked ,lnd j, foll llD ^ t0 ex ,
slur,Illy away. , , I u.u io smnr me that "

ITÂ. wv(ps. *.» Bull,In* safely mention It" observed
l. yallied mt^Hpeed'a ftndy «#§; - Hret)d*»ly^ 

oeotiy tiw next mmWhg, ",ltr I» gtih|fl j ,„Xh • '-Wm. .. ,i, , , A

AdKcyB12TS. SKBTJ'SS.Sutt
r-s ,t si stTLYSr - - te^^2»JErS „;s-.- w - —a-f-*

"ft Would wi-iii NO at first" ndmltied I 1 fi“d bcllvf dSetit.L.eyd.led Rol- 

rhlllip. "Itiii here are the figures." and “**• “^°ter' 1 ««d Imagined .tb,t
he minded Breed another sheet of pa- -Mr- _helv|to here was to have lopae spy 
y j in the matter of management"
Breed «..idled this latter long and «recM ^Itod and looked at fthill^. 

earnestly: then he rose and gave K«i j W 7trk ^or*1™' be8?W
vln his hand "Young man." he «- hcalmed. "If heaven had only "blessed «Nre be an-ything bigger than to com- 
me with „ son or a grandson like voui" b,be “ W-««fter of a million piles of

h "ft Is « I'ity that yoni grand,laugh j ^, ,'0n‘L Tul, *33***®»
burn a hov " »nt»,t«l highway In the DnUed States, under |Doro a boy, suggested | one. won<)eilc ne,,,!, eliminating start
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— 1 A Kick Xbcnll C#d QualityINEXPENSIVE GIFTS FOR 

CHRISTMAS, ARE EASILY 
MADE WHILE AT HOME

-------------
VISIT THB

OUEEF

I«SR'.'>: Royal Cafe
u *miR.riiniiM Best Restaurant in the city. 

First-class service. - Prices 
reasonable. Hours, ft) a.m. 
toia.ni. Sunday hours from 
10 to 2 j^m. and from 5 to 
12 p.m. ’
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, ' : 1ftA ' ! .1r ! pS l CHAS & JAMES WONGVery Useful Articles Which Are Sure 

To Be Appreciated.
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone ISM.w~>
J; i Mr. Arthur Rackhamj 

Drawings on 
Otha

1i a8 jb
f N
I $ 55^t**

Ja ifi: is by no mear.e a rare thing 
these times, But it is a rarity 
with us, becaiise we take care 
to buy only the best grades 
of coal, as we know our cus
tomers would not buy from 
us an/ inferior qualities— 
not twice anyway. At it is our 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the best coal, 
full weight, without/ dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price. ■ ' z .

J. T. Burrows 
CARTER aid TEAMSTER

-EXHIBITION OFA mini I* only n man after all. and
M

h* ma.v lie.I? (Special Dispatch, 
London, $ 

HOSE of his friends and 
thought that Mr. Arthti 
was wasting his naturt 

Wagnerian subjects will poin 
hibltion at- the Leiçester Ca 
complete Justification of t^j 
whidh were forpned on hil 
drawings for “Rip Van V 
“Ingoldsby Legends” and ri 
similar themes. His genius 
'scape, hot in imaginative til 
.the fanciful and the grotese 
larly as they appeal to chi 
ages. He is the artist of 1 
just as William Miller was j 
Writh rare insight and charm h

REMOVED TO 
226 - 236 West Stfeet T

ii

I am now in & better 
position than ever to hâuÆle 
all kinds of carting and, team
ing.

11 of tbe Doited

Iwiiimin will get him n cravat fif » eolot 
thiit Is nut bei-omlng to him or one 
tlint Is 11mi iibsurd to wear And yet 
hundreds of thmisnnds of women Insist !

If you require any Carting, 
Teaming, t to rage, Moving Yens, 
Pianos Moved. Sand, Oravel, or 
Cellars Excava ed place your 
order with me and you will be sure 
of a good job done promptly.

Traveling Mànicyre Set
For the girl addicted to week epd 

! inn-ties or for one who Is much or n F.' H. Walsh
Ceil and Wood Deal-, r.

upon giving cravm.N for Vnletide gifts'i , , ...
If you are overpowered by this Idea ! "'"''f tmtfRr n»,b "S ,b-v wa-v ■

I manicure set could l>e more useful then 
the contrivance illustrated. The nja

m please have a liltle mercy on mankind 
and select black and white cravats, j 
for they at-e smart and are becoming 
to every man Silk knitted ties are 
again In vogue, especially those that 
are three tu four Inches wide. Ties of 
heavy façonne silks are also Indorsed 
by 1.011000 v

’Phone 345I
% ' the latter's

“Wee Willie Winkle runs tf 
toun,

^ Upstairs and downstairs, in] 
e garni,
Tirlin’ at the window, cryin’ j 
•Are the Xveans in their beds.i 

ten o’clock?’ *’
e Most of his water colors at] 

ter ar» pictorial comments ] 
, of “Mother Goose” I
*' pursMy rhymes. “.Vs I Was d 

J ves*' shows M*r. Back harn's fl 
happiest mood- He himself fifl 
fortunate pilgrim to St Ives 

,th»t is, to have «een such an 
of cats and witches, and even] 
his ability to present his fantij 
in this graphic fashion. Vi 

' thettcally he enters into the ] 
squirrels and the brownies as] 
the fair maid who, on the fii 

' perpetuates her beauty by J 
dew from the hawthorn treJ 
which recalls Stevenson's lines 
“And ye shall wash your line] 

your body white 
In rainfall at morning and I 

night.”
The fun of “Hark! Hark! 

Bark, the Beggars Are Comirya 
is infectious. With the little M 
you go piping dawn the strJ 
amusement of old and younri 
Goose," “There Was an Old WJ 
Lived in a Shoe." “Cook-a-Di 

; and “Jack Sprat and His Wif« 
j genuinely humoroùs, and they 

artist’s happy power of obseq 
rare technical skill. J

■■

J. T. BURROWS 
Phone 365 Brantford

—n 1 ==s

Soipething Unique Irl Handkerchief».
H‘iiiidkerchlefs ore Always welcomed 

h.v a tun 11 If you glvc htpi plain white 
nod do not attempt to choose colors for 
him unless you tire his wife and know 
absolutely whether he prefers blge.

i SBi|.|i$ 'P!’filjliI mm
îhe lest Place fer Coed 

Eye Glasses
Spetlal lei r xamlnatlons free of

No Drug S tore Experl
OPTICAL INSTITUTS

V 1 / 8 South Market Street

ta Technical 
college, founded by $|r. Breed, at$ ana 
one of bis scholarship men."

Rollins smiled over tbe naivete of 
this admission.

“All right. Mr. Nelson,” »«ld he 
‘‘You have A telegraph operator 6ere. 
I believe. Mr. Kelvin?" /•

"Wireless," amended Phillip. r> 
Rollins glanced at hl|,row of bottons 

and nodded his bond, “My. -Nelson, 
you may take these marconlgrems.' 
and without gny heéflatlon be began 
dictating peremptory dischargee to * 
long list of rallropd offlehris.

Thus set In the ndw emplre^-the cm 
pire of the iron highway, an empire 
which held under Its absolute control 
the commercial destinies of -the ns 
don, an empire more powerful than any 
ever conceived by man. - It was a reign 
that began peacefully and, quietly as 
the stern Rollins, with a -smile, dis 
possessed half * thousand men from 
their fat sinecures. But as he Worked 
Henry Breed, attended by&r. Kelp ban 
anti carrying a bundle-of golf sticks, 
stopped in the door a moment 

"By the way. Rollins." said he. 
"there Is only one personal provision 
I wish to make, and that must be seen 
to from the first. I want my dividends 
all In cash—nothing else, understand 
-just cash!" ,?■<"'

uu -’/S'
■

U4 mentioffrP<:

K;V$

UsS-sl

• »«• -BE 'V'AA^WUWVS,
r -

Railway
I

s
I

%

* 'For Buffalo,.' Rothester, 
Syracuse, Albany, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, 
Atlantic City, N.J.

Béll Phone 560 Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work -t Specialty
Goods called for and deliver

ed on the shortest hotice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St

1.

k ii,...
MADE mOM A LENGTH OF RIBBON.

terinls needed are white celluloid rings, 
! row of"which are threaded with qny 

colored satin ribbon one desires A 
smart how of the riblion ornaments 
each end of the celluloid line. At one 
end are attached a fjc. orange stick 
and u;hl scissors

[>er G. C. MARTIN, V 
QJP.A , iHamutan.

B. C. THOMAS, 
Local Agent.i{

FUoàe 110.*

I

Î '
r ter was not 

î'binip.

se?»assaçes
nick Jor wliiv-li 1 have to bestbankf)il. Iarcer- Ralâ he ..Tlllg onlT . No Human tk-lng susceptible to emo- I , , , La„ wàmm ïffîm&nmt
linn or sentiment con ever rise to great j . , . T U . Ul t
auhleyetnent!" ^

I’tlllUp colored slightly, and .Breed’s 1 "First of all" said Rollins earnestlyrssss aa? ,“,h * "N< rJZ£ “ '.Sli 2S? S5S
that tt Is in youth these things must j , ir66 fujïÿt Jtb rh - ^

s£s> 4“ i V&# SsSbSArSSE
Fs issubsidy At wlint time does your plan need t0 ^ dona-the establishment of 

ineiUde making the attempt for pros- Lerfeet ^em^Tf autoMtic'

les ' , I brakes and other accident preventing
Within two weeks," replied Kelvin, j devices and the abolition of grade 

"If you will excuse me 1 will put this I crossings—ibut the ihaiu matter of 
01™,b^ wire nt once' I public safety resu In perfect rails.

With some curiosity, remembering Ten years ago 1 tried to fight this 
tbe events of tbe night before, he proposition, and I yearly succeeded, 
wdut Into Blagg’s room. T|le Tallahassee Iron and Coal cots-

"Good morning," said Kelvia "Here I pnny offered to make open hearth rail» 
Is some stuff I wish to get off." j to my specifications. The Unified ,

Blagg loèked It over, then read It I Steel corporation found that to control 
more carefully apd .nodded bis head. I tbe stock of the Tallahassee Iron and 
"This Is your scheme," be declared 1 Coal Company was much cheaper and 
familiarly. "Of course there Is an ni- i there profitable than to spend the 
terior motive behind 1t. but even «0 I aeedèd millions to re-equlpjdng their 
this is an act that will wor|t real good i plant"’
to the people, and It will operate In I "Your first step, then, I «oppose. 
Breed’s favor when tbe day of ac- | would be to begin a fight 00 tbe Ual- 
counting edmes." I fled Steel corporation." observed Bread.

rtle day of accounting?" repeated 1 “'fhat. to a nutshell. Is our ptnbkm,’’ 
Pbtillp. I declared Rol tine, ‘

“Tee." replied Blagg. “There la al- j “tour problem la already aolyed. Mr. 
ways a day of reckoning. Isn’t there?" Hollins.’’ aald Kelvin, with a smile.

“Possiblyi" agreed Phillip dryly, ^lo j ‘Mr- Breed’s control of the railroads 
the meantime you might get the mes- I to6 left «the Unified Steel corporation 
«age away." { h,eb end drT- Moreover, we have se-

Eor the ensuing month there was a |cnred entiw <»ntrol of t6e Irequole 
new order of things. Phillip had nev- lron r*0*«- *."»• no matter ”bat the 
ar sought Lillian, .ton now W avoided °»!fled Steel corporation does, weahnll 
• persistently. Tbe propaganda rhe |11 b 0l,r »»» rdUll,K mllto m"ke.
h»6 put forlh sooh began to bear ye- r«Ila ,>-v„0ur oirn Proceas fro® our 
suits. Breed would nbt aav how well -jore
pleased hé was With ifer outcome as "Rut the program will,be left entire- 
dippings began to pour In from the l-'r "V'""1" own discretion." Interrupted 
bureau of Itis New Jersev nice*, but Blwd- "Y#" hlWe a contract
secretly he was delighted, and dtfllv f<‘r oll<* •’'Par' for ,pn .vear»
hé went down into 1 hi* sajlt and gloat- I 'f ?n"r l-refunhmry «teps meet with 
ed over the money t|a.r was. th*e j fl'c "»i-ri-' iil,c
Meanwhile |*hlnip dei?ed into frlsh „ "4B" W unflefetand." said Km- 

statist lea. covering wUler and-still wid j 1°Sl L*® to abe°"er plans of whirl', Breed" knew noU ,ute|r wftboat interference to any 
toe. and Blagg praetlred Up*, Ms com wa^
hlnntiim lock. ■ , ■ - < . j "With tiro exceptions,’’ replied

The ne** of Wet-d was now u,|on ^reelL "I want a private rebate

rr, ft w<„.„ mrsfrsîsr'S!-
itoe "No^'thaujentiment ^®n ar® °0t l° be„atnpl°red 10 W

,«« yssrssyh/Bj x&“i£r&ms? «l*
limits of editorials primed al)out bim smiled. "There isn’t a man here 
" cren' PhflnDtliropIc movemeut I whom I would lift a finger to save.

I liWlp’s ifluu had been veif slmple there Is uot a man to that Mat but has 
it was togi® the Issuance to the I pad an Interest In car company, a 
nt-WNpapers of this proclamation: - | coupler company, a-brake çompnny. a 

»n?5kC°^’h.the ir'6" "V'Y4. •ocomotlve tire company or some other 
rorlh w!fuee roùehôuvfh» V:eto' ruahufacturlag concern which furnish-
-.1 hi S tes rromrîf tMnt.A lpar. Thi, M sUPpMes to bto Owp railroad at 

eric, will eimffi» until a comAlttoe, to enormous prices. There Is to be no 
t* seltMïteri by the public, can 4ltternitat 1 fiffUft til the new ConstruclUm.”llæ "Certal^ «toe» . Breed.immedliie^upiin that investiflàtlén bnila roads must ha conducta# for

may ho battonbo.od V# Xîro'.K"^
it round the edges. A set of the Unas from ml, toy On fAÎmsû.^hLIi , le aoy cr,ft 1 w*Bt lLto-,,elf'

nfck and „no ,„„c. makeSVgft £t «d ^ ^
suitable fur any child. ' « .pmS *£££*% «to.

“Only Double Track Railway
between Toronto and Montreal 
and Toronto and other principal 
cities lin Canada. AlsE, Double, 

e Track-and Solid Trains between 
Montreal'tind Chicago; also, be- 
tweee Ontario points, New York ? 

7 pbfls fhiladelphia’ vi* Niagara

is

..............Darnty‘‘Dve»»ing Sack.-'
Dainty and comfortable and easy to 

make Is this dressing sack. Tbe mate 
rial uSiid is white albatross, and thr

LACE AND EMBROIDERED INÎTÎA-L. The remarkably comprehen 
tloh of tm> worKs't.f-tvmiam I 

Jzed by Ifr. 
nailery wiq QrJS,e moce 
lion;—“Was Blake a genius or..| 
with lucid moments"" Some w| 
answer to both questions at tl 
tion. The artist himself »

H: Bi BECKETT
7LÆSS AND

168 D ALHOUSIE ST.

f$v
lavender, green, gray or another color 
To make the handkerchiefs more glfty 
have his Initials embroidered in a 
unique design.

'l’he hand kerchiefs In the cut are ex 
eeediiigly new and attractive. Tbe lui 
tial is worked bn a square of lace In 
fillet design. If one is not expeditious 
with the needle the all 
In fine mesh could be purchased and 
cut up Into the required size for the 
squares.

l Charles Aitken. a 
raise th

FUNER
1
1

w ; . * i

PULLMAN SLEEPELRS

First-class Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices 

Both ’phones—Bell 33, auto. 23
I (To be continued)
&

LAMES! SECRET TO 
DARKEN 6RAÏ BAIR

Lloyd’s Li:over fillet net
e&lTte' «k rB“°oS;

AgrlentCTfrofto?MmrlCt PaasenSer

Thos. J. Nelson, city "Passenger Agent. 
Phone 86.

*■ WRIGHT, Stapon Ticket Agent. 
Phone 2M.

H S. PIERCE.
The Leading Undertaker and Em- 

balmer, 75 Colbome street Finest 
equipment in the city. Best service 
at moderate prices. Attendance day 
or night. Both ’phones 300.

i
! Now Incorporated with She 

Mercantile Gazette, It Wil 

Appear Separately.

Bring Back its Color and Lusture 
with Grandma’s Sage Tea Recipe

N Leather Gifts.
It Is nearly always 11 man's fate to 

receive an abundance ofE/ unnecessary
leather articles at Vnletide. There 
men who never fail to get at least six 
leather mounted desk calendars and as 
many stamps and elastic bandboxes 
Of course these are needfuls, but the 
mao who possesses a desk geuoràl I; 
has all such articles.

Wallets and cardcases are always 
usable, and a man is pleased if he get/- 
Uiem in the latest styles every Christ 
mas.

Common garden sage brewed inio 
a heavy tea, with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn

arc : oHi.
:

V- Tim.
gray, streaked and 

faded hair beautifully dark and lux
uriant; remove,every bit of dandruff, 
stop scalp itching and falling hair 
Mixing the Sage Tea and Sulphur re
cipe at home, though, is troublesome 
-An easier way is to get the ready-ito- 
us,e tome, costing about'50 cents a
■ *«îi7 1',;^rug st<>rcs, known
as Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Re™=dy’’ thus avoiding a lot of muss? ;

While wispy, gray, faded hair is 
not sinful, we all desire to retain our 
yputhful appearance and attractive
ness. By darkening your Hair 
Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur, no 
ca,t because it does it so natur- 
atiy, So evenjy. You just dampen a 
sponge or softxbrush with it and drawl 
this through your hair, taking erne 
small strand at a time; by mornjng 
all gray hairs have, disappeared. After 
another application or two ÿour hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, soft 
and luxuriant and you appear years 
younger. Agent, T, Geogge Bowl^,

inm (Special Dispatch.)
London, No* 

announcement that LI 
to have a separate exist 

daily newspaper next year 
tereat from the fact that, wit 
ceptlon of the London Gazette; 
oldest newspaper in London;

1

CANADIAN PACIFIC TT,m 4 *•• Vt'SHI BEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and points Bast thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
_ ______ Commencing October 27th
LEAVE TORONTO - - 2.30 p.m.
ARRIVE WINNIPEG - - 8.30 a,m.

THROUGH EQUIPMENT: Compartment Observation Car. Standard Sleep- 
Cars, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dintug Car, First Class Couches, Colon-

: ,:i
iE;litFfl It was started by the city col 

keeper, Edward Lloyd, wbo gave 
to the great corporation of und
Lloyd kept a coffee house in Toi 
but about-1693 be removed to 
etreet- To bis bouse were alt 
merchants encaged In ship tfc 
in the course of time they mai 
usual meeting plane.

, Lloyd was a-man of business j 
Prise, and fee conceived the idea 
a newspaper devoted to shipping 
nitree. The first number appear 
tember, 1696, and was called 
Newa It waa a very modeat p 
consisting of aafngle sheet printl 
sidea tha letterpiees measuring1 
inches by 5& inches. There was i 
day ot publtcatlon, Ha appear^ 
regulated

i A leather traveling ease makes a de 
llghtfiil girt If It is of the best <]imlltv 
-not all the Investment in the case

DAILYI OF WHITE ALBATROSS.

buttonholing nrtd the embroidery are 
carried out In pink embroidery silks 
The tie Is of pink wash ribbon.

> -*

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO - - 10.20 p.m.
ARRIVE VANCOUVER - 11.30 p.m.

THROUGH lX-L'Il'MENT: Compartment Library Observation Car. tiljiad- 
ard Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car, Dining Car, First Class - 
Coat-bee. Colonist Cor.

GENERAL CHANGE OF TIME OCTOBER 26th
Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHY D P A A

c. p. Ry„ Toronto. W. LAHEY, ,Agent, Brantford

with1 } DAILYone
■;ï M

Presents Made F com Net.
Surely some one who Is a bit puz

zled over Christmas things will be 
glad to know what attractive gifts cap 
be fashioned ont of remnants of net 
These remnants can be picked up at 
tbe curtain goods counter as well as 
at the department of lilt-es, where nets, 
are likely to he higher. Collar pro 
lectors, to keep the blouse collar fron? 
being soiled by coat er furs, are msde 
of a strip of net or all over lace about 
a third of n yard or even less in width 
and almost a yard long. A narrow 
liLou'ls run In on both sides and each 
end gathered up closely and finished 
with any kind of talsel. black silk, 
white cotton, gilt or a small crocheted 
white hall. Occasionally these pro 
tectors hllve a -few .tiny pin tucks <x 
gatherings in the center of the scarf 
the height of a collar, 'and some cob 
real a tluj weight where the-end-tow 
s»l Is put on.
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mere Buying j
that new ranj-e or heater do tiot 
fail to sec our large stock of new 
and remodelled stoves. The prices 
wiil surprise you.

Z . • evidently by .the suppn 
but thie news would aptm Io j 
forthcoming in abundowe at j 
there were weeks when

1

i
I

; j as ma
numbers were issued from the i 

But the Awspaper bad 
fend with the seventy-sixth nui 
on February 23. 1697) It ceased 
In the final issue Lloyd had

a biA

fflven offence to the governmez 
nounclng that the Quakers had 1 
thw House pf Lords to be excusât 
offices. According: to the Protesi 
cury, Lloyd waa ’* 
ment being ground
doe raotlfle in his next.'*

This the uofTee house keeper <ï 
do, but he promised not io pu 
lurther nuintoers for a time.

The Rrittah Museum, In its gre 
tion ot newspapers, has but on< 
Lloyd’s News, but in the Hodleiai 
at Oxford there k almost a compl 
the entire Issue, only the first si* 
being missing.

It was not till ITS that the n

'
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JOHN H. LAKE
onA bit of color may .he 

inlded. but it ,1s wisest to make ■ the 
protectors se that they tnay be 9ann 
dei'cd.

wma* BROOM AND SC 1600RR CASE, 
but In the fittings too 
ter taste if you give a small pad he,-in 
tlfully fitted case rattier than one fill 
ed with a shoddy tbllet.goiiecl.ioii and 
a cleaning apparatus 

A fitted traveling bag makes a siiperl 
or gift if you wish to expend IIml 
much money—$25 or more, 
advisable to get Ivory, Imitation ivory 
or ebony fittings, uk they are not- qullr 
so heavy as those of silver. The 
who travels will he pleased to death 
with the neatly put lip leather ease 
seen In the lllintration that Is filled 
with scissors of different sises and n 
penknife. And for the man who rides 
horseback what more appropriate than 
tbe whisk broom bolder mounted lu 
stirrup setting?

lie.

Mt
red i liât,

ss and a iIt reflects bet
97 Colbome St. Opp. Crompton’s

Cash or Credit
■ Bell i486

Kindergarten Gift,, - 
One clever gii> who ims a small kin 

dergnrien class Is preparing,bean bags 
.:« gifts for her atpall pupils., She 
makes square hugs about four inches 
across out of scrap bag pieces of blue 
■ind pink linen and clmmbray. Then 
<hc embroiders the two- or three ltd 
I la Is corniTwIse on the Imgs and PQTtly 
mis them with iWhs. making sfire 
that they are not too heavy. If owe to j 
making the ever welcome boiui bag 
and wants to give It an extra decora 
live touch It

Sf-iOZV. APPOINTM ENT
Auto. 22

THE TEA EOT INN f-p
If so. It Is

TtoWbértftHjualft'Tea a. You Like It”
at to-. i4Opposite tira ^urket*^*III Mil

Ask your Wine Merchaat,y.
made its reappearance, and then 
title Altered

Cldb or Hotel for it
■î4,.-'v

DN & CO.
JRoot loyd’a List. 1 

Lloyd himself w2s \r«pon«ib:e tom 
Heat Ion It Is Imnueslble to Say; hi 
Tate It was jsauetl from •'Lloyd#
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' sssspssss;There it was-breod «t çoat! Jt was
GBISERAL AtENTS FOR' < kKADA AFD MVICLM'IAKD
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